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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Baseball to Host Evening With The All-Stars
Event Begins Feb. 7 at 6:30 p.m.
Chris Little
Baseball
Posted: 1/9/2020 5:00:00 PM
STATESBORO – The Georgia Southern Baseball team is set to host the 2020 Evening With the All-Stars Friday, Feb. 7, at 6:30 p.m. at the Nessmith-Lane Center on
the Georgia Southern Statesboro campus with former New York Yankee Bobby Richardson serving as special guest speaker.
The Evening with the All-Stars is held biannually and proceeds from the event will help support the Georgia Southern baseball program on and off the field as they
continue to compete at the highest level and build a team of leaders that will positively impact the world.
Ticket info can be found here.
Join Eagle Baseball and special guest speaker Bobby Richardson at the 2020 Evening with the All-Stars for a silent and live auction, cocktail hour, dinner, a special
presentation and a raffle drawing to win a custom golf cart.
Eagle Baseball will also honor six Mason Clements Wall of Fame Inductees, John Tudor (1975), Benjie Moore (1975-76), Matt Easterday (1998-2000), Chris Beck
(2010-12), Dennis Dove (2001-03) and Victor Roache (2010-12).
Events scheduled are as follows: 
5:30 p.m.
 MEET-&-GREET
(for Home Run/Grand Slam Table participants, only)
Champions Room at J.I. Clements Stadium
6:30 p.m. 
 COCKTAIL SOCIAL & SILENT AUCTION
(cash bar available with beer and wine)
Nessmith-Lane Center
7:00 p.m. 
 2020 EVENING WITH THE ALL-STARS
A plated dinner featuring guest speaker, Bobby Richardson, honoring Mason Clements Wall of Fame Inductees and introducing 2019 Eagle Team Awards as well as a
Live Auction and a raffle drawing for a custom golf cart.
Nessmith-Lane Center
The 2020 Eagle Baseball season begins Feb. 14 in J.I. Clements Stadium with a four-game series against the Ball State Cardinals.  
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